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Dear fellow Transplantees, donors, family & friends, 

 

As we come to the end of 2022, we have many things to be grateful for.  

New Life to live every day to the fullest with His guiding hand 

Donors and donor families who made a choice to give life to others 

Loving family, friends and supporters 

Coaches who diligently and with patience take our athletes to higher heights 

Opportunities to make a difference every day 
  

It has been a wonderful year for the ECTSA. We have hosted another very successful National Trans-

plant Games in Gqeberha and thanks again to all the people involved in making it possible.  

 

Congratulations to our athletes who were selected to the South African Team to participate in the 

World Transplant Games (WTG) 2023 in Perth, Australia.  We admire your commitment and are grate-

ful to our coaches, Johann van Greunen and Nic Human for their patience and endurance.  

 

Our members and supporters were involved in many organ transplantation and donation awareness 

events from participating in the Two Oceans Marathon to cycling from George to Gqeberha for Red 

Cross Children’s’ Hospital. 

 
  
So, as we approach the festive season of 2022, let's look after our health and keep up our fitness lev-

els, but also take a well-deserved break with your loved ones. 
  

We look forward to another amazing year with our ECTSA family. 

The Committee wishes each 
and everyone a blessed 
Festive Season and 
safe travelling during 
the holiday period. 
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We are ready!  
Perth 2023 here we come!!! 
 

The ECTSA is proud of the eight athletes who qualified and were selected to be part of the SATSA 

Team to participate in the 2023 World Transplant Games in Perth, Australia. 

 

This would not have been possible if it was not for the dedication of our athletic coaches Johann 

van Greunen en Nic Human who have been part of our athlete’s preparation since 2017. 

 

Representing the ECTSA are: 
 

Dean Arnolds: 400m and petanque 

Susan Burri: 800m, 3km power walk, 5km road race and Table Tennis 

Mpumelezo Damane: 400m and petanque 

Robyn Emslie: Petanque, darts and lawn bowls 

Pierre Potgieter: Golf 

Carlo Prince: Petanque and darts 

Themisa Tyeku: Shotput, discus and javelin 

Heilie Uys: Golf, shotput, discus, javelin and ball throw 
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Celebrating Organ Donor Month 
 

August was Organ Donor Awareness month! On 28 August Sr Claasen 

(Transplant Co-ordinator) hosted Mr Lindsay Jacobs (NDOH), Sr Anja 

(Transplant Co-ordinator from Gauteng) and Eastern Cape colleagues at 

Livingstone Hospital. 
 

The discussion was centred around the importance of constant Trans-

plant/Donor awareness, the role of co-ordinators and the protocols in-

volved in the donor process. Truly a fascinating day of learning.  
 

The audience also heard about ‘Life after Transplantation’ from the East-

ern Cape Transplant Sports Association athletes and medallists who re-

minded the audience that the Gift of Life is to be treasured and hon-

oured. Robyn Emslie, Nombuyiselo Skafu and Siyabulelo Snooks spoke 

about their amazing post-transplant journeys in Transplant Sports. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Organ Donation and Transplant Sports! 
This message was proclaimed during the Me-
iringspoort 21.1km marathon on 8 October 
by Lumarie Alers and her team from Hu-
mansdorp. These runners started this aware-
ness campaign at the Two Oceans Marathon 
and use these events to spread the message 
of Life after Transplantation. 

Lumarie’s mother, Lucia Prinsloo will receive 
a kidney from her brother on 15 November.  
We wish them God’s speed. 
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Dean’s cycle tour for Red Cross Children’s Hospital 
 

Dean Arnolds who received a transplant at the Red Cross Children’s Hospital in 2014 and is a World 

Transplant Games medallist, embarked on a cycle tour from George to Gqeberha during 4th to 8th 

October to raise money for a Therapeutic Play Area at this Hospital. 

 

 He and his cycling team not only covered many miles, but also warmed the hearts of so many on 

route. Many contributed to the Red Cross fund while the message of organ donation and transplan-

tation was also highlighted. 

 

Dean’s reaction after the tour: 
“Ladies and Gentlemen what an amazing week! 
Thank you, Father God for guiding and protecting each and every one of us on our journey”. 
 

Before the cycle tour, Dean also qualified a second time in the 400meter event as well as petanque 

and is included in the South African Transplant Team to participate in April 2023 in the World Trans-

plant Games in Perth, Australia.  

 

What a great example of commitment and endurance he is! 
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Hat & Hound 
Classic 

Together with the Ferrans  
family we are again busy  
making arrangements for  
the 22nd Edition of the  
Hat & Hound Classic  
which will take place on  
Thursday 29th December. 
 
Any of our golfing friends 
who would like to support  
a worthy cause, please  
read the poster and  
respond. We would like a  
field of 100 players. 
 



Reset your mind! 

 
Sports Psychology Series:  
 
Reset Your Mind - Regain your Game! A series of classes 
that will accompany you on your path towards achieving an 
optimal quality of life after transplantation.  
 
In this 8-part video series from Activamente you will be giv-
en practical strategies and tools to encourage you to build 
strength and enthusiasm as you take the first steps towards 
resuming a healthy lifestyle. On the other hand, if you have 
already taken those first steps but have found it difficult to 
sustain a sports practice over time, this series will deliver 
some valuable resources from the psychology of sport, that 
will make the whole process easier for you to maintain.  

Register for free for our online Refit for Life! toolkit 
https://bit.ly/32ja1iF 

ＲｅＦｉｔ 

ＲｅＩｎｓｐｉｒｅｄ 

ＲｅＦｏｃｕｓｅｄ 

#poweredbythegiftoflife #worldtransplantgames 
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https://www.facebook.com/activamente.upcd?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWjk7c9qbjqhbFT1hNYaC6wBPGFaB-NFql6QqYXJ-QBtnBKceMUC86-djyQxCbvGbtuIAS4HjHnCGlvMl45yfzPYwVwW4SJhIifLi2GTCEqIQjcX0Zp6QlaWYH1Ra9tl1F-Z51rFQzGZZSA0_1KvhHva2v07SLDEMx-FHcFtLJRcIjrhoS10el0XI2qV-s9B5k&__tn__
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F32ja1iF%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR16ZWlI9EAbN7RKVWQsUqe1PzAq_SM529xV2PPJBP2Kbfb6RFyN__1d7_8&h=AT0Ck-RHBZ4Ojcm3coULnGTdHqSPuYg87dEy9A8dmqePzyTKx1arda0m3GwyT5OzmWNtACg91iPsW0LKWMXazN6m_PeulDupZaYlmabywb_B_aYEPbsqzzrdx4


 

 

For any  

Newsletter  

contributions  

please contact  

 

 

Heilie Uys: 

Cell: 082 465 0935 

Email: huys@ibi.co.za 
 

 

Join us on  

Facebook 

 

 

Eastern Cape 

Transplant Sports 

Association 
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.                          ECTSA MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    Chairperson               Vice-Chairperson           Secretary     
       Heilie Uys                   & Treasurer          Chrisna Landman                               
                                                Willie Uys 

                                               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          Member                         Member                    Member 
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